
Pascale Morillon
Global SVP Marketing and Cus-
tomer Engagement 

Zürich, Switzerland

Pascale is Available to work

View proDle on Lweet

Links

Iinked:n

Work Preference
IocationO Fpen to relocate

PatternO Fpen to yull-time work

EmploAmentO yreelance (ssignments, 
Permanent Positions

Skills

StrategA v(d)ancedB

Marketing StrategA v(d)ancedB

Customer :nsight v(d)ancedB

Management Consulting v(d)ancedB

Strategic Planning v(d)ancedB

Rusiness StrategA v:ntermediateB

Rusiness Le)elopment v:ntermediateB

Netail v(d)ancedB

Change Management v:ntermediateB

Marketing v(d)ancedB

Marketing Nesearch v:ntermediateB

yMCG v:ntermediateB

…ew Rusiness Le)elopment v:ntermedi2

Program Management v(d)ancedB

Market Nesearch v:ntermediateB

About

( )alues based global strategic Marketing leader with 5’ Aearsx efperience rein-
)enting and
trans£orming leading consumer brands v.’RnBX Lemonstrated efcellence in Strat-
egA, Marketing,
Rranding, C/, CE vClienteling, CNMTLataT:nsightB, and Customer Centric trans£or-
mationsX Efperienced in
:ndustrA and Hop Hier consultancies in the consumer sectors vNetail, Ii£estAle, (th-
leisure, IufurA,
(pparelTyashion, JospitalitA, Sporting goods, 3ewellerA, CPGB in EME(, (P(C and 
(mericasX

Efpert in dri)ing customer centric sustainable Rrand growth with a £ocus on working 
with brands on a global
scale, and creating global campaigns that are efecuted with local nuances, regional 
priorities and di)erse
perspecti)esX : create and bring a )ision and strategA to li£e, enable the deli)erA o£ 
rele)ant, di6erentiating,
on brand, 0j9 Customer Efperiences throughout the end-to-end customer &ourneA 
and the de)elopment
o£ cross £unctional capabilities to achie)e lasting )alueX

(n energetic, )isionarA, collaborati)e change agent, thought and supporti)e people 
leader, : build and
inspire high per£orming multi-cultural Heams bA creating a clear )ision and positi)e 
en)ironments in which
Heams can thri)e to achie)e desired resultsX : de)elop capabilities and point o£ 
)iews, use inWuencing and
strong communication skills to deli)er and to accelerate on brand growthX

Eftensi)e global efperience ha)ing li)ed in j countries and worked within 5K and 
speaks yrench, English and intermediate SpanishX

Specialities includeO Marketing StrategA, Rranding strategA, Consumer insightX Rusi-
ness StrategA, :ntegrated Marketing, :nno)ation, Customer Centric trans£ormation, 
Customer Efperience, Marketing á Rranding capabilities, CNM, Customer Engage-
ment, Strategic Planning, Hurnaround, Clienteling, Customer IoAaltA, Rusiness Le-
)elopment, IoAaltA, :nternational program management, EmploAee Engagement, 
Customer Ser)iceX 

RN(…LS |FN1EL |:HJ

Rata RurberrA Leloitte Consulting Lune CerqMica yull-Hime

LunhumbA Itd dunnhumbA LunnhumbA Itd GlobalitA

:mi Plc Contract Iend Iease Netail Swaro)ski

Hhe Roston Consulting Group

Experience

Growth Advisory board Member
:mi Plc Contract • 3an 595– - …ow

Roard ad)isor at :M: is a yHSE 5’9 engineering companA with a global 
team o£ o)er ––,999X :M:xs purpose is Rreakthrough Engineering £or a 
Retter |orldX

VP Digital Marketing and Customer Engagement
Swaro)ski • Mar 595– - …ow

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/5ee25f112dcb7186bf64bd34
https://www.linkedin.com/in/pascalemorillon/


(nalAtics v:ntermediateB

Consulting v(d)ancedB

Pricing vReginnerB

Market (nalAsis v:ntermediateB

Segmentation v:ntermediateB

Rusiness Planning v:ntermediateB

Competiti)e (nalAsis v(d)ancedB

Rrand Management v(d)ancedB

StrategA Le)elopment v(d)ancedB

Strategic Consulting v(d)ancedB

Consumer :nsights v:ntermediateB

(ccount Management v:ntermediateB

Customer Engagement v(d)ancedB

Customer Efperience v(d)ancedB

Programme management v:ntermediateB

Customer Nelationship Management2

Pro&ect management v(d)ancedB

customer strategA v(d)ancedB

CNM v:ntermediateB

Customer (c8uisition v(d)ancedB

Rusiness Hrans£ormation v(d)ancedB

yashion v(d)ancedB

Management v(d)ancedB

Heam Management v(d)ancedB

Rusiness (cumen v(d)ancedB

People Management v(d)ancedB

EmploAee Engagement v(d)ancedB

Cross-£unctional Heam Ieadership v(d2

Heam Ieadership v(d)ancedB

Ieadership v(d)ancedB

Hhought Ieadership v(d)ancedB

Efecuti)e Management v(d)ancedB

Start-up Consulting v:ntermediateB

Clienteling v(d)ancedB

Customer 3ourneAs v(d)ancedB

Bain External Advisor Network (BAN)
 • Lec 5959 - …ow

Freelance Strategic Business and Marketing Consultant
 • MaA 5959 - …ow

Global SVP Marketing Interim 
Rata • Sep 5955 - …ow

Hook o)er Marketing yunction and leadership o£ 0 global sneaker brands 
vPer£ormance, Futdoor and Ii£estAleB
with no hando)er and deli)ered abo)e efpectations on all keA indica-
torsO
7 Created global Rrand and Products campaigns £or 0 global brands, 
efecuted with local nuances, regional
priorities and di)erse perspecti)esO increased brand awareness, consid-
eration and con)ersion,
7 Ied strategic brand re)iew and repositioning o£ Rata number – per-
£orming brand,
7 Lesigned and implemented new coms agencies strategA increasing 
campaigns rele)ance and impact,
7 Lro)e and impro)ed consumer centric product inno)ation with Global 
Product Heam,
7 SigniDcantlA enhanced collaboration with regional Marketing, Product 
and Collection Heams,
7 Created a high per£orming Heam vefisting and new recruitB in a period 
o£ change and trans£ormation,
7 Success£ullA de)eloped and presented 0 global brands Marketing strat-
egA at two GPNsT Global seasonal
Product Ne)iews and Marketing con£erences,
7 (chie)ed strong impact in record time and deli)ered abo)e efpecta-
tionsX

Global SVP Marketing Interim 
Rata • Sep 5955 - 3un 5950

Hook o)er Marketing yunction and leadership o£ 0 global sneaker brands 
vPer£ormance, Futdoor and Ii£estAleB
with no hando)er and deli)ered abo)e efpectations on all keA indica-
torsO
7 Created global Rrand and Products campaigns £or 0 global brands, 
efecuted with local nuances, regional
priorities and di)erse perspecti)esO increased brand awareness, consid-
eration and con)ersion,
7 Ied strategic brand re)iew and repositioning o£ Rata number – per-
£orming brand,
7 Lesigned and implemented new coms agencies strategA increasing 
campaigns rele)ance and impact,
7 Lro)e and impro)ed consumer centric product inno)ation with Global 
Product Heam,
7 SigniDcantlA enhanced collaboration with regional Marketing, Product 
and Collection Heams,
7 Created a high per£orming Heam vefisting and new recruitB in a period 
o£ change and trans£ormation,
7 Success£ullA de)eloped and presented 0 global brands Marketing strat-
egA at two GPNsT Global seasonal
Product Ne)iews and Marketing con£erences,
7 (chie)ed strong impact in record time and deli)ered abo)e efpecta-
tionsX

Global SVP Marketing Interim 
Rata • Sep 5955 - 3un 5950

Hook o)er Marketing yunction and leadership o£ 0 global sneaker brands 
vPer£ormance, Futdoor and Ii£estAleB
with no hando)er and deli)ered abo)e efpectations on all keA indica-
torsO
7 Created global Rrand and Products campaigns £or 0 global brands, 
efecuted with local nuances, regional
priorities and di)erse perspecti)esO increased brand awareness, consid-
eration and con)ersion,
7 Ied strategic brand re)iew and repositioning o£ Rata number – per-



Rrand StrategA v(d)ancedB

Global Cross-yunctional Heam Ieadership2

Efecuti)e Per£ormance v(d)ancedB

Rrand Le)elopment StrategA v(d)ancedB

Clientele Le)elopment v(d)ancedB

Cross-yunctional Heam Management v(d2

Ruilding Clientele v(d)ancedB

Languages

English vyluentB

yrench v…ati)eB

Spanish vRasicB

£orming brand,
7 Lesigned and implemented new coms agencies strategA increasing 
campaigns rele)ance and impact,
7 Lro)e and impro)ed consumer centric product inno)ation with Global 
Product Heam,
7 SigniDcantlA enhanced collaboration with regional Marketing, Product 
and Collection Heams,
7 Created a high per£orming Heam vefisting and new recruitB in a period 
o£ change and trans£ormation,
7 Success£ullA de)eloped and presented 0 global brands Marketing strat-
egA at two GPNsT Global seasonal
Product Ne)iews and Marketing con£erences,
7 (chie)ed strong impact in record time and deli)ered abo)e efpecta-
tionsX

Global VP Client And Customer Engagement 
RurberrA • (pr 59–K - MaA 5959

U Neported to CCF, a Member o£ Commercial Ieadership Heam and o£ 
RurberrAxs Lata steer Co
7 Lro)e global growth through omni channel Clienteling, Customer Ser-
)ice, CNM strategA and operations,
7 Ied Clienteling vglobal retail acti)ation strategA, client )alue proposi-
tionB, loAaltA, Per£ormance vCNM strategA, Neporting, customer database 
management, tools de)elopmentB, CNM Hraining and Communication, 
Customer Ser)iceX
see less

Global Director, Client and CRM
RurberrA • …o) 59–4 - Mar 59–K

Same as abo)e at a Lirector le)el

Head of Customer Experience 
GlobalitA • 3an 59–4 - Fct 59–4

U Created customer efperience á Marketing )ertical in agile en)iron-
mentO de)eloped content, strategA and processes re8uired £or (: to rec-
ognize tApe o£ ser)ices needed £or clients and ask speciDc 8uestions to 
curate a list o£ rele)ant pro)idersX  Vetted Marketing, C/ and StrategA 
suppliersX

Senior Principal
Hhe Roston Consulting Group • 3an 59–j - …o) 59–'

U Created and led RCG Global Customer CentricitA proposition to dri)e 
and to accelerate Clientsx growth bA £ocusing on £ulDlling customerxs keA 
needs and aligning the organization to deli)er them consistentlA across 
all channels 
U Le)eloped customer efperience )ision, strategA and orgX engagement 
roadmap £or a ;1 (irline 
U Co-designed, implemented customer led categorA strategA in grocerA 
trial stores to win market share
U LeDned Customer Value Proposition strategA, roadmap £or leading 
German retailer led to growth
U Ied success£ul :nternational Rusiness de)elopment v;S(, China, :n-
donesia, Morocco, yrance, etcXB 
U Le)eloped store o£ learning concept and implementation plan £or lead-
ing ;1 retailer 
U Le)eloped loAaltA strategA and implementation plan £or a Shopping 
Center Chinese conglomerate

Global Capability Director - Customer Strategy & Organ-
isational Engagement
dunnhumbA • 3un 59–0 - 3an 59–"

U Created and spearheaded Customer strategA and Frganisational En-
gagement capabilities to increase retailers and dunnhumbAxs 3V per£or-
mance vcustomer loAaltA, re)enue and proDtsB
U Ied, empowered and mentored global Heams who deli)ered rele)ant 
customer efperiences bA efecuting customer centric strategic trans£or-
mations with –9 retailers
U Roard le)el Customer StrategA, Efperience ad)isor to keep deli)ering 



customer )alue and to represent the Voice o£ Customer in strategic 
decisions
see less

Head of Customer Centric Strategy & Organisational En-
gagement - International Markets
dunnhumbA • MaA 59–– - MaA 59–0

U Created tangible customer )alue to Netailers in yrance, Rrazil, Colombia, 
Canada, :talA, …orwaA
U Ied, de)eloped and mentored international teams who de)eloped 
and deli)ered tailored end-to-end Customer strategA á trans£ormation 
roadmaps that dro)e 3Vxs growth
see less

          GM Retail - Tesco Lotus, & Dunnhumby
LunhumbA Itd • 3an 59–9 - MaA 59––

U�Hrade á board meetingsx memberO re)iewed pricing, assortment, pro-
motion decisions, in)estments trade-o6s and Strategic planning that led 
to increased customer engagement á re)enue
U�Lro)e usage o£ customer insight to enable right tension between 
commercial ob&ecti)es and deli)erA o£ rele)ant and personal customer 
efperiences
U�LeDned and led the change management strategA to embed and dri)e 
a customer centric culture
- Managed, led and de)eloped the Hesco and dunnhumbA NetailYs Heam 
to achie)e sustainable growth

Global Senior Commercial Director
LunnhumbA Itd • 3an 599' - Lec 599K

U�Ruilt strategic alliances and 3Vs with retailers in keA strategic markets, 
Co-negotiated 3V with 5 retailers in South (mericaX Created and led pre-3V 
operational implementation phase £or both
U�Created and globallA led a Customer CentricitA (ssessment to assess 
retailerxs customer centric capabilities leading to a tailored customer 
centric impro)ement 5 Aearxs roadmap

Management consultant 
Leloitte Consulting  • Lec –KK4 - Lec 599j

S(RMiller, ;1“ the worldYs third-largest brewer with global brands such 
as Peroni
 �Strategic Planning Lirector U Created S(RMiller ’ Aearsx Peroni strategic 
brand planning process 
�
:nterContinental Jotel á Nesorts Group v5 AearsB
Global IufurA Rrand Nepositioning T customer efperience Lirector U led 
international programmeO –' people, " agencies, internal and efternal 
stakeholdersX Co created strategA content, global emploAee engagement 
programme ” ou bring it to li£e”, tested content in ’ regions and rolled it 
out globallA

-�StrategA U co-created and de)eloped :nterContinental brand reposi-
tioning strategA, customer efperience strategA, customer promises and 
emploAee engagement roadmap

-�Global Pilots U led and managed content, logistics, engagement o£ £ran-
chisees, deli)erA o£ ’ pilots v(tlanta, Caracas, Madrid, Reirut, RangkokBX 
:nput into ad)ertising campaignxs strategic direction, co- de)eloped and 
implemented global stakeholderYs communication vin)estors and em-
ploAeesBX

-�Global roll-out U managed global roll-out v–"9 hotels and "9,999 em-
ploAeesB on budget and on timeX Success£ullA £acilitated 5 daAs C/F lead-
ership engagement programmeX Ied to emploAee and customer loAaltA 
increase and re)enue growth

S(RMiller, Global
Global :nternational Rrand Iaunch StrategA Manager U designed global 
£ramework, tool and implementation roadmapX Engaged and worked 
with countrA GMs to input and adopt it globallA



Smiths Medical, yrance and GermanA“ Ieading global pro)ider o£ medical 
de)ices
European :n)entorA Fptimisation Manager U led a team o£ analAsts and 
achie)ed .– million sa)ings

Polkomtel, |arsaw, Poland“ …ational public Helecom operator
Rrand StrategA sub&ect matter efpertO de)eloped Rrand Centric Rusiness 
Case £or CEF

Created á de)eloped the Leloitte Rrand Per£ormance Management o£-
£er  and the Rrand Value Map vstill in useBO became Leloitte Marketing 
and Rrand sub&ect efpert within EME(

:nbe), Ieu)en, Relgium“ Global publiclA traded brewer 
Global :nternational Rrand Iaunch StrategA Manager U strategA á imple-
mentation roadmap

Jewlett Packard, Gene)a, Switzerland
EME( Marketing scorecard and Marketing (6ordabilitA Manager

Marketing project Manager 
Iend Iease Netail  • …o) –KK4 - …o) 5999

-�Supported all £acets o£ Rluewater shopping centre brand de)elopment, 
positioning and launch,
-�Supported brand á Marketing de)elopment o£ retail á leisure destina-
tions in Spain and :talA

Sales & Marketing Manager (Australia, New Zealand, Pa-
ciWc islands)
Lune CerqMica yull-Hime • 3an –KKj - 3un –KK'

ff

Education & Training

59–4 - 59–4 Marketing Ueek Mini MBA with Mark Ritson
MR( Marketing, Marketing

–KK’ - –KK’ MBA niversity of Uestern Sydney, Australia
Master o£ Rusiness (dministration vMR(B, :nternational Rusiness

–K4j - –KK5 niversity of Franche Comte 
Master, Economics 


